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DAVID SPARING SAUL

These liamid arott. He mi 
thing, but whst be should < 
termine hi» vharacter. And cut of the 
iktrt of Sault robe : the edge, “perhaps 
•ouie of the golden fringe which edge 1 
tlie royal cloak.” He did this doubtless 
to prove to Saul that he lied been in his 
ptroer^and yet he had spared him.

V Haoid$ heart pmotp him. His con 
science reproached him, because he re
garded tius as an injury done to the king 
himself. It was an affront to Seul’» dig 

" David wished that he tied not

ust do some- 
lo would de-

Rock «teller rapidly roiiiommate'l his 
plan to control the oil product' of the 
nation. The t>ndne«» 
that it was able to 
freight from the raitnwte »nd tbeee were 
ollen such that 1 от і'* « Vanderl. It

Led that only otm <uan could die 
late to him, and that was Rockefeller 
Refineries were bought right and left for 
stock or cash. All who, like t'ol. u. If 
Payne, took stock became rich, the 
others got a fair price and that was ail 

The corporation was а шппо|юІу until 
Id*). After that the railroads rebelled, 
and the Standard built its pipe Une# and 
defied the roads. The company is in 
eorporated in many SUUee and it* 
by the Htamlard Trust <
York, with John I>. and 
feller still at the head 
and hvee at the beautiful Aepmwall 
estate st Tarrytown, ji, 
limits of New York on 

John I)
Hound, with a coterie of bueineee asso
ciate* who come to 
private car that is fi 
bouse on wheels. He 
whose income is about 
has a grand bouse 
tb_e leaser magnates 
all quiet, plain, den 

of whom puts 
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6. Seeing ko il the anointed of tko Іллі 
the divinely appointed king. He should 
do nothing unto him unbecom 
subject.

7. So Hatfd stayed kit 
•trained them from doing 
unwilling to do himself, 
hie elncerity, I 
be glad to ItaV 
retrains from

a] Пюі» IOtlUlB* TEXT.
not overcome of evil, but over 
ril with good.'V-Rom. 12: II. 
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“Be ;
mg a loyal m’vCj

Thu .how*.! 
for Uie insincere man will 
re others'do wronga that fie 
doing himaelf?

Thus David gativl a great victory over 
himaelf, a greater than his famous vic
tory over Goliath 
own spirit is greater than he that laketh

(111) OvixcoMiKo Evil with 
David aioo arott <\fterwant, and wont out 
of tkt cave and cried (called aloud) 
a/f«r Saul. This was a bold thing to do, 
for Haul's army was near ; but the bolder 
course is often the wiser, and the safer. 
Say tug, My lord tko kina. A most loyal 
address, which David elsewhere used to 

I,t was fit to soften the proud heart1 
of Saut Bowed himself. As a token of 
reverence and lovalty to the kins.

9. Wherefore hearts! ikon men's words. 
David was quite aware there were flat
terers at Saul's oi urt who were continu
ally inflaming his mind by their false 
accusations against David (see Ps. 10,11, 
12, 35, etc.).

10. Behold (hit

that he cou

Ковке 
William owns

fee 1 I MIMft Bvri» Y sabs or Exii.s АЖН 
UvTLAwar, from В. C. 1062 to HIM In 
ю-day’s lesson we have one incident in a 
long and important section of David's 
life ; and as this is the only leeeon upon 
this period, the wise teacher will give a 

eral view Of the whole epoch, with 
I reference to ite relation to Da- 

subsequent career.
(1) FuohttoNor. Immediately after 

David's parting with Jonathan at Gibeah 
(our last lesson), David fled southward to 
Nob, which proj^bly lay between Gibeeli 
and Jerusalem, god was within sight of 
that city (Isa. id: 32). In his terror and 
distrust he tola a falsehood to Abime- 
leck the high priest, and as a friend and 
relative of the king, he was allowed to 
eat of the sacred shewbread (referred to 
by Christ in Matt. 12: 3, 4), and to take 
with him the sword of Goliath. The fruit 
of this lie was the massacre by Saul of 
the high

b£«u
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mocratio citzens, 
on the airs of the 

— Providence Journal.ajar average ho

KNTIHTRY.
» W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,I) — A Naples correspondent 

following anecdote : “8ii 
hind Mr. Gladstone in i 
gray hair tumble on the collar 
overcoat. Hearing once how a lemon 

the Prince of Wales became 
value, it occurred to me that 

a, hundred rears hence this iron-gray 
hair might likewise attain distinction, so 
I carefully picked it off and held it be
tween my thumb and finger. The next 
thing was to bring it home and pre
serve it, but on the way I—not lost it— 
but sold it ! Meeting an Italian deputy 
of high position, I showed him my 
trophy ; he got tremendously excited 
seized my hair (the gray one), threw me 
a 5-franc piece, and bolted."— Pall Mall 
Gazette.

tting exactly be- 
church, I saw a
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family (save 
ministering priests,

1 (chaps. 21 і
(II) Fuoet to Gate. David hasted 

away from Nob, and fled southwesterly 
to Gath, a city of the Philistine*, the old 
residence of Goliath. Her* he was soon 
recognised, and was sore afraid, “ a com
paratively new sensation to David." 
After a very short stay he escaped by 
feigning madness.

(III) In thk Ca 
ing Gath, E 
Judah, and 
Adull

At
85 "

AND ___ _

49 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER la the best Family Remedy for

Burns. Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

day thine eyes have teen. 
were plainly before Saul, so 
Id know just how David stood 

towards him. But mine eye spared thee. 
The ere is used for the person because 
it is the organ which shows compassion 

vs of Advllam. Leav- or fary.
David returned to the tribe of Ц. My father, tee. David exp 

took refuge in the cave ot* *«* kindly feelings by the title he gives 
“now generally identified with tookul. *
the «de of. deep ratine, some 12ЛТА, Lord j.dgt bttmtm me and 

tb-west of Bethlehem, thee. He committed his case wholly to 
Lhureitan." The p.lh (tod He wouW no[ ui,. „ngeence into 
inding shelf of rock, his own hands. This was another proof 

gorge below, and gigan- Gf David's innocence of the chargee 
o that it could easily be against him. A guilty man does not wish 

all the forces of Saul, the Lord to judge his cause.
>et in length, could bold із. At taith the proverb of the ancients. 

emeu army ot defenders. An old, tried, and therefore true pro
David's Baud. Here there gathered verb. Wickedness proceedetk from the 

arouud him a large band of discontented kicked. But mine hand shall not be upon 
people, “ mostly victims of Saul’s oppres- <Ae<. Therefore, I am not wicked. What 
sions ” and of the growing discontent David did was good, therefore Saul could 
with his rule, On account of his recurring be sure that David's heart was loyal and 
paroxysms of insanity, and consequent true.
inability to rule his kingdom well. They 14. After whom dost thou pursue У after 
numbered 400 at first (22: 2), and, later a dead dog (which can harm no one), 
on, COO (25: 13 ; 27: 2). after a flee. The original is even stronger :

(IV) Thk Wilderness of Judah. The after “one flea’' (a single flea). By these 
cave of Adyllam was on the borders of similes David meant to describe himself 
this wilderness, but David did not re- as a perfectly harmless and insignificant 

man, of whom Saul had no occasion to be

16. It this (Ay voice, my ton David У 
And Saul . . . wept He was completely 

by David's kindness and for-
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by the thoueaud* upon thousand* whoae lives 
have N-vn made happy by the cure of agon
izing. humiliating, Itching, eealy and pimply 
ot'hadr*'1 °f lhe *kln' "c*,p lnd blood, with loan

Cvticvha, the great Hkln Core, and Ctnri- 
cuha Soap, an exquisite Hkln Beautlfler, pre
pared from It, externally, and Соті era a 
Résolvent, the new Blood Purtfler, Inter
nally, are a positive cure tor every form ofukln 
and blood dlaeaae, from plmpioslo wrofula.
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13the borders
»

main in his stronghold ; be dwelt in the 
forest of Hareth (22: 5), and fought the 
Philistines at Keilah, on the western 
border of Judah ; he guarded the flocks 
and herds of the rich but churlish Nabal, 
in Carmel in the south ; he took refuge 
in the wilderness of Ziph, not far from 
Hebron. In UnrAtrest ne and Jonathan 
met for the las' Mid only time during bis 
exile, and ren«pfed their covenant of 
friendship? Engedi was within the wil
derness of Judah (chaps. 22: 5; 23: 1-29).

(V) Experience at Enqbdi, near the 
western shore of the Dead Sea. Here he 
spares Saul. Our lesson for to-day 
(chap. 24).

II. The Valus or David's Exils Ex
perience. Hard as these seven years of 
exile were for David to bear, yet they 
were most fruitful veers to him, as his 
apprenticeship for the kingdom. (1) The 
exile experiences preserved him from the 
dangers to which nie sudden elevation to 
power and popularity would expose him. 
(2) He learned entire trust in God un- 

all circuthstances. (3) He bad the 
best of opportunities for becoming ac

ted with the people; their griev- 
i under Saul ; their needs ; their dis

and tendencies. (4) He had 
(S) He 
He ob-

icbool of
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Graduate of
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Philadelphia Dental College.
TRURO, N. 8. ifIglMm^leH, hlsrkhesdz^chappod nn<l oily-ea

overcome 
bearing loyalty.

For a time, a 
ceased, bu 
conque 
bad a Fruit and Produce House.

я",t least, the persecution 
Iv for a time. Saul was 

red for the time, but he was too 
man to retain his better feelings 

long. After this David fled again from 
Saul, and lived sixteen months among 
the Philisti 

Overcoming Evil with Good. (1) To 
tight evil with evil is simply to make two 
evils instead of one. (2) And both evils 
are increased by the processes.
Good is the only power that 
evil. f4) Even if і 
strengthened and increased by 
fort, and therefore the proportion of 
good to evil is increased. (5) Like 
kindles like, as tire kindles fire. The 
tendency of good is to awaken the good 
in other>ouIs. (6) This is the divine 
way. God’s love in Jesus Christ is the 
transforming power in the world. Even 
his indignation and punishments are in 
struments wielded by love
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H positions
practice in the art of governing, 
gained experience in war. (fi) 
tained a knowledge of the ooun 
of its enemies. (7) “In this so 
fighting men were trained those generals 
and wise strategist» who in the golden 
days of David's rule commanded bis ar 
mies, and raised Israel from the obscuri
ty ol an ‘Arab ' tribe, to the position of 
one of the great nations of the old East
ern world."

III. As
(I) The Geeat Тжмргатіох (ver. 4). 

For two or three years David had been 
pursued by Saul, who wished to take 
life. He had hidden in various piaoea, 
and now bad come to a secluded and al
most inaccessible spot near the west 
shore of the Dead Sea, called Engedi, 
“ the fountain of the kia."

Haul lied been called awayf rom the 
pursuit of David by an invasion of the 
Philistines ; but after his victory over 
them, he took 3,090 of his chosen 
nom ond returned 
renewed zeal. He came to a cave 
whose recesses David and his men were 
hidden, and lay down to sleep near the 
entrance. He was risible to those wi 
the oare, but they could not be seen by 
one stsnding at the entrance. The sleep
ing king, with his soldiers on guard with
out, anil suspecting no danger within, 
was now in the power of David.

4. Behold the day of which the Lord 
said. This was the version by David's 
men of such divine predictions as 1 Sam. 
151 2Й ; 10: 1, 12. Thou mayest do to him 
as it shall teem good unto thee : which In 
their opinion would be

doing some'bing whiol 
swrises which would

max^cv-'v

111
John D. Rockefeller. The next Collegiate year will open on IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.

THURSDAY, Sept. 26th.The Sun makes the startling statement 
that the pinnacle of earthly wealth is 
thought to have been reached by Mr, 
John D. Rockefeller—who must there
fore have displaced the Vanderbuill boys 
and the Duke of Westminister from their 
post as rival claimants for the honor of 
being accounted the richest man on 
earth. Rockefeller’s wealth has increased

That It will wa»h any article from a salt of 
Imim-uim to a lace curtain nr collar, aad 
will IK* Injure the in**i*t delicate fabric, nor

________________ break a button. That with one-halfTWB
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larger washing than an experience*! washerwoman can do In a day. That It can be uaed In 
any part of the houae without пісня or ьіор, and that the entire washing, rinalng and bluing 
can be done without putting the hand* In water, or wiling the «Ire**. That we will a*nd 
aheetaof teetlmonlaft to any iwUlresa, or refer you to acoroaof the mo-t reliable parties who 
will confirm all we claim tor “The іпг.аі."
»УSpecial Discount to Minutera. Reliable Agent* wanted In every part of the Dominion

Matriculation Examination* will be held 
on WEDNESDAY, Kept. SSth.

Application* for Information may he made 
to the Secretary of the Faculty, or to

A. W. 8AYWER, 
President.

j^ont. McDonald,
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Incident of the Exile. Wolfvlllc, N. ft. Aug. 17, 1ЯЯВ. THE IDEAL M’F’Q CO., • Wolfvllle, N. 8.until it is said he is now in receipt of an 
>en income of 120,000,000 a year. John D. 
his Rockefeller’s life story made him one of 

the marvels of the new world lo.ig be
fore it was dreamed that he would ever 
reach the greatest height as a millionaire.

A certain Dr. Rockefeller removed 
from the central part of Rhode Island 
less than forty years ago to establish 
himself and family in Cleveland. John 
D. and William were his sons. John D. 
finished bis boyhood in the Ohio city 
and got his schooling there. Then came 
to New York and was proud to become 
a bookkeeper in a little store for the 
•ale of farm produce on commission, in 
Water street in this city. At nineteen 
years of age he and a Mr. M. B. Clark 
went into "bueineee on their own account. 
That was at the close of the war.

While a bookkeeper, Mr. Rockefell 
had invested a little money 
oil refinery up the river. The por 
the ваше store had put his small saving* 
in the refinery also. In time Rockefeller 

it he saw a fortune in oil and sold 
hie store to Clark, 

inner porter, now the 
lire Samuel Andrews, then de

voted all their time to oil refining. 
Rockefeller was twenty-six and Andrews 
was under twenty-five. Their refinery 

worth $5,000, and not paid for. They 
prospered, and John's brother William 
became his partner in another refinery. 
The two refineries were presently joined, 
and a store was opened in New Yqrk for 
the sale of the oil they refined. Mney 
needed money to swing their plans with 
and set out to find it. Away off in Sagi
naw, Mich., was Henry M. Flagler, sent 
there by a rich father-in-law to make bis 
fortune in
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on implies strong motives for 
« bing which was wrong. The 

d powerfully influ- 
Saul, were (I) self- 

to escape the 
destroying all 

could thus im-

tonl m any Une of Dry Goods 
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11préservation 
peréecution which waa 
comfort in life. (3) He 
mediately occupy the throne. (4) Per
haps revenge for all he had suffered. (5) 
The knowledge that Saul was rapidly be
coming unfit to be king. (5) The oppor
tunity placed in 4ms bands to accomplish 
that for which he had been anointed. (7) 
The pressure from his followers, who 
would not understand David's motives, 

ery foolish, al- 
use his oppor-

The sarong was in the deed itself. He 
had no b usinées to do evil that good 

I might come.
' (П) David’s

H. C. CHARTERS.

BAPTISMAL suits.
best quality of rubber.

THE
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X. 11
lumber and salt. She was not 

succeeding. The father-in-law heard of 
the Rockefellers, and calling Flagler to 
New York put him and $60,000 in the 
new oil firm.
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